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"iau ntnep.k, let him s>am t~ he oracle» of Go&'è
'-Tti in !uvcl tiiut wc wdIlk after his cumnmatc.leao."

VOL vit. COBOURG, YO0VFMNBER, 1853. NO. Il.

CHIRISTIAN UNIO0 N.
[Ficsm the Chrisclacb Ba1»imt.J

Ncvruz.a can rcc:e, the differi,ît Scots in religion to relinquish
thoîrreect.%riaii nanies~ :mîd crccJs fu)r the italue of liristian and the

iword of God, but a c1htýar proo? that thieir names and crecds arc notkonily unscriatinral. but are stibvimsivc of the christian charaecer, and
in thcir ecnelueîîc:s 1revent tlie world from believ'ing in Jesus
Christ. lit f)r.ier es:tys I hîava slhu;va, in soma degree, the truth

iof these things, and feel sure that levcry tender-hearted christian
cannot fail to foui inucli affi-cted by such considerations. 1

proltîiscd, in iny last etis-y, to "ive a short account of the
Iorigîni of c.reQds ats tlàstingaisied froru the word of God in the gospel.

This 1 do. the uiorc effiettially. to eice te deception thut is prao.
~tised upon the wo.,!d audthe d-t-lus"-oi uxîder which it labora on this

subject.
Tho fir.st ceed of %vhicli we are informcd. as distinguijllhcd from

"the faith wli*dîl iwis one dclivered to the saints, I is presented to vis
under the iniposing but fatl>e title of 4 The potesCreed,» wlîich
is so often repc.ttcd L' bey Uic Romat Catholies axîd thue Episcopalians as
of divine origîn. Jh.> inl) his Jikclesiastical lli8tory of the first

Scentury, ihian whoui a morc correct aud impartial historian lias not j
lived, thoagh of (XthuUitlie ~ on inalkes iL abundantly evident that
this crced was tnt compo-ï2d by the aposiles. Saint Jeromne gays that
te fait1î of the cro-d wta- an :tla.itolic tralition. and was tuot written

on paper by te ap)te. The fathers of the thre first ages."1
D,]upin observes, i.rspsiîtiî iv*t! heretics. do not pretend to say thât e

il the oreed was coînposcd hy th-c :qiwitIes, but that the doctrine 00m-
prised in the creed is that of' the xtpostler" We Ille~ h fartiior ~
rem-irks,,-i le Uic e.u and thira ages of the churoh ais many ereeds
ius authors. and the saur- autir'w sets th coreed down afler a different
inanner in sevei al plat -s of his w-orks, whiolî p)ai-nly shows that tiiere

wsnt then aziy eiaed tlat was repute oi*1 be the aj>ostlet4 mor evon t
any relinted tir establishled ,~formî o? faith except that whil-h 'was I
written in the iiord or God. St Jeronie exhibits two diffoentoreedz,
and Tertullian made use of' tIuree differeut oreeds in three several
placeei; ail of whùî-'. or3Qob- are diff,Nrnt froin the Vulgate.', So mueh1
tor the origin of tho f4lrst eroota, wàâch isà rung upoxi rll the chaiat go
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often every Sabbath by Catholies and Episcopalians as apostolic.
The next one which we shall notice, and which is the xnoqt distin

guished instance of treed makiing in history, is tbe Nicene (Jreed,
which was, mad'e by and under Mie autliority of Constantine the Great,
inith&year 3'25, and Wvas èstablished ai the constitution and test of
the true Catholie ehurch, an d the divine mecasure of ail artho
doxy.

The history of this creed is the following There were in the '
churchi of Alexandria, in Egypt, two pastor.s, onc Yiaiined Alexander,~

iand the otiier Arius. Alexander, on a certain : -ces i iued i
jreference to the Trinity, that there was - an uiiriy in T-ýUity' an d
particularly that the Son was eo-eternal. and co-s-alli t:îutial, azd of ï1ie
saine dlignity witli the Fathier." Arius objected tu~L laiigulge, au
urged that "If the Father beg-at the Son. lie wvho w as bt'gotten niust

[ hà'ýca beginning of bis existenice as Son and froin hience, said hie, it
is manifest that there was a turne when the Sou was n,"&e. This
difference in speculation betwen these two nien, neither of whoi
sceins to have attendcd to the scriptural statcnients on the subjeet, I
involved ail christendoru in a flarne and set bishlops againist bishiops,
who set the people tog,,ether by the cars, and crave ceasion. as Lu
ates in his ehur ch history observes, to thec 10teatiltni te ridicule the
christian religion upon theïr publie theatres. Julian. the nephiew of
Constantine, Who. by reason of these di6putes, reîund lristiftnity

land returned to Paganism, used Vo eall iito luis piresice tite boxers
on eaeh side of the controversy, Vo abuse each othei for blis aUIU3-

Iment. ý
The dispute between Alexai1ýder ard Ai7iis ocsîedConstantine

So, eall bis Ecumenical Cuc-tecomieil cf the wnle worl, as it
Jwas ealled t'O setl fli otooyn lesbieez. iv!o dcreda
Ifollows :--l IVc believe iin one Godi t'le LahrA!igîty. inaker of
ail things, visible and iinvisiblc and ili oune bord, J2su:ý Christ, the
Son of God, the only begotten, begotten of tkFte.that is. of the
substance of the Father. Godl of God. Li,,lît of 1,»gla.t truc God of

itruc God, begoLten, noV mnade, <,wbtnilw th le Fatier," &e.fThis ivas thie cstabhlshed ci7ced, or the truicscdby whv!ich1 ev,,rv
j nuwsto be nîeasured, aud Vo be lopped or streted as 'aie iuight

Ibe too longl or too short. Dcco-rding, to its diimensions. with its croc-
t..ion~~'sfo--dthe infernial imitrunîcnts of torture and death .foi-

efedililia unifonxnity in r-cligion," whlichi wcre put into the ands oiethe
il, clergy by civil authority. Tliis occurreed in A. D. 3145, and was the

*first regular estabjiéhinent of cbiIsti<-nity by civil authenrity, and haiz
been perpetuiat.ed down to lle prescut tii-ue in the old wvorld. At t'hat
rtume coustantine, Vhoughi unbapt.zed, wsziumed the title ofUivea

ji Bsho, -ith this creed. and tje uclver- Oî punishirig hereties, 1VS
0zehibited the full revelation of the Mdau of Sii, anid withi it ý-11s çstnb-

.11.1iahed -he kinzdom of the ciergY. Sec Jocs' Ilistory, of thb Church.,
ü~ o .1. *tswas at this.tine, as D>upinz ro22zerks. ta~b.hp e

!i--t<gotht-r wi.-thIlibeirty, being supportue, by the authority Of Princes
it qd.rnade aîîtndz1nce of rules coneerninr th e ordinance8 of the church.

Previo-cs to t1j te discipline waa Plain a.nd simple, and the churcli
had no çtber spicridor Vo reeornmend it 'but what the hioliness of the
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mantiers of the lives-of the christians gave it."
IIad the poor worms of t!îe'dust. .Alexander and Arius and Atha-

inasius, been let alone to enjoy theii- speculatious, witli a niederate '

attention to the word of God, thieir differences of *opinion wouid
cither have donc no harm, would have ben hecalcd, or would have J,
died with thein. IV

Jorncs, in bis ]istory, remarks, that."4 the effeets of this general
i council wverc to lay the foundation of a systen. of persecution of -a
:complexion altogether new. professing cliristians tyrannizing over the
iconsciences of caeh other, and inflicting tortures and cruelties far

greater thait they had sustained froin their heathien persecutors."1
Eahside of the Ariaii controversy, ivhicn in power. pcrsccuteda the

iother ivithi the inostruthiesa sanguinary vioiencc. Truc christianity
had not.hing to do in this dark busincss. This was* the revelation
ortiîe _Mai of Sin whiieli liad been prcviousiy let or hindered by paganl
enîIperoi-s.

he différence bctwccn Alexandcr and Arius arose froin thc ncg-
leet, or <isrcgard of the doctrinal statements and faeLs as revealed Li
the wiord of G nd on thc subject of the nature and character of Christ,
and by indigling in inetaphysical speculations, aided by Clement's
natural religion, without regard to tiie word.

It is impossible for those who entertain a revorential regard for tIc
great God not te be struck wit.h tb&epresuir.ption of sinful, ignorant,
crri inortalis, ivlio would dare to investigate a subjec. of sueli awful
ilnpvrt as tLie mod~us of the divix,ýe existence, or wVh0 *Vould presuine
to go f'ur" ler ini ,th(3 discovcry of G..d( t1han lit las rcvealed hini-
self.

it rimuld nlo% secmi, that* according to the miost c"ligh tened serip-
ture vie-os of the subjeet, hoth sides of the Arian eontroversy ini thc

*fourtlh century vere wron g. aînd yet both in sonie degree werc riglit,:
for as lias beeni observed hy a distingisled orthiodox i#riter of Eu-
rope of tic urescrit dayand wl.ich agrees pretty inlueli withi the prim-

*ciples cd jthe Anidover sehool in ',VM.isacliuEetts, 4 Divine revelation
never iecads us te concoive off the Son * of 'Gçod abstractly from flic
inicarnaztion! of thc WTord. The Word tInt was God was ide ilcshi.
TIe Hdoy Ghost oversbadowcd tIc Virgin Mary ;,-this vwas thc

rc1o~ ne ,lof her conecoi-.-ing that boly t.bing, but aliso cfits bcin
caldth-~ Soni cf God. Aitheugli thc sonlship of christ alway3 sup-

Posms and- iincudcs bis godhead. in which ehc eternal original 'Rua
essenttial ii(giity of his person Ponsists ; ye t it docs not appear frorn

*senipt-ure that le i.s callcd the Son of God, inercly as God, or to tcachi
us the ci-igin and inanner of bis existence in the godbea' - it secnîs
a pplicable tu ilim as BaueGod with us.,? Hunian knowledgc of'
Jebova'd can go no fîîrther than thc tenus in wyhich the divine înature

as Father. Son, and l-ol.y Ghost, arc revea1ed. The cherubi:n Veil the
rest v.ità t.hcir wings.. .

Li thc western states a vcry in-profitablc controvcrsyV Irs Oxist"d
on ti subject. If mon couldi be Acont ent wiflî . the s,-riptui-é *$fnte-

ieti.fthe maLure cuil character of Christ, and e-éuld yreJuiz*e the

fatta lsswrilpe as God by inspired apostles asud chris-
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Cause Of tlîeir persecution, it wouid end xil controyer$Y, and wc wou)dj
s ocu see aunion of sentimient. Witboidt th agreement tliat Christ
id rcaiiy an objeot of worsiîip, and is of course Diviue, there can never
b. christian uniou botwoon theni.
Y~These disputes have originated a teohnioni phraseo!ogy on both
aides, whioh iLas greatiy narrowcd the vocabulary in religion, and has
rendored sotne modes of expression alinost obsoleto, whiehi were indul-
god in witixout scruple by the saored writers. They havo oecasionied,
on the Arian side of the question, ',ii many istances, the relinquish-
Mient of the latitude witiî wlîich the 8eripturem express thenisclves
on t.he nature aud glory of 0'hrist, and have producod a scrupulous
and systemnatie caste of diction whieh is nitogether ineo~iiitent with
the noble freedoni d,.splayed by the inspired peninen. blaïîy epe-

iiesarc employed, without hesitation. in acripture, wiuicia arc rare!>-
feund evon in the direct forni of quotation in thoir writitigu, and are i

Inever heard in thc:.r public addresses but with a view of subjecting
thern to explailations and speculations, whicli se, mutilate and niar the

kcharacter of Christ as te rexîder bun altogether an objeet un£t for tho
worship of christians ; ind who,, if thusý seey>, liad nover, bee» wcrsh-

jipped by Steplien and Paul and the apostorli e hristians. I'aul wrote '
hi8 fit-st epistie te " the elîureh of God w1iach is ut (Joriu)th," nnd to io
all that in every place eall upon. or invoke, the nameo f, or worabip,
Jesus Ohrist our Lord, both their and our Lord."

(To tee continue 1

SUPPORT 0F CHIRISTIA~N OFFICERS.
For the Clhrwida 5Mnr.

oCn ar. onJgt far' R'dPrs of C!&ristiu& chz&rche* ami< Te iching
Men or 111Ussioizaries ozcgli t~ o )pTd and /wwfar- t/z<y oug/it,

[In No. 3 of the Chriisti& invner, preeont volme. page 81, I1
fiud an article coutaiîîiizî remarks on the xnanner of religious teneli-
ers' support, and the writcr Faya, "cwe ivant the scripture rule coii-
ceruing, these tingai." On rcadiug thc artiele. it occurred Ie ine thiit
somnething in the following, vritten soitie tîme ago. iit be 1îublislied
as a beginiuing to ibd the scripture rule, airîce there uppvars to bc a?good dcal of uiist brooding over (at lea.st) niany of the secta (not, ex-

Scepting some of the disciples) on titis subjet.-J. 8
j; The apostle Paul whcîié iriting te the sainits at Philippi says. -BroUi- i
ron. be followers tegethier of nie. and mark thein whon wnlk &o. as you
b ave us for an exainple,> and in ùie sanie pztiiage, chapii.1-9

I le exhorta àgainist the example of those whio3e goci was their appt.titu
and wbo minded earthiy tiairis. Now, as the apostie enfort-es his

onexample on ail the saints at Pitilippi ineludiug bishiopa aud dea-
,f cons, and partieularly on the eiders of the cburch nt Ephe6us, Ace.~

j~xx. 33, it la evident te nie froni these and oter texts that the apostie
e nforeu his own examiple un ail (Jhristian: whatcver their station inFthe churoh may be ; avid as P>aul ten'chies the saine thiugs everywlîere,
iii every chut-ch. I conclude that eiderg ouglit te use reason-able en- f
doavours te support theinselvos Othorwise tbey canuot be said te

;,follh.w the exani 1 de of the apostIo. Thc ia that refuseà or negloots
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teý use rensonabie endeavors to support hiniseif, is flot following the
e.xampie of1Paul, wliatever pretensions to religion lie niay make. Tt

Ylias nevcr been dcnicd by us that ciders liad a double elaim for 'Sup-
port (tliat comuxon menbers have) if they have necd ; and 1 zsk any
of the renders of the Christ ian Bann<'r if eiders shouid take support
wVhen they have no necd? 2u 1 give thea folioNwiug remsous agaist
giviug' support whien thiere is no n3ed :-

let. Ail that we posses8 we recceive frorn Gnd. Wu aire ordy 2stew-
ards of God. If eidarsa have no i.ced of shupport they' o-ght to be
thatxkful that God lias pi-aced, themiu in suiel cireinnistane'es as to be

*able to Support theiseives. ý, id. To tboil"w the ciam pieof the apos.
tic in the text above quoted. The mnaui ivo takes cupport whien flot
in need. is not fuliowing the examnple of i lit ,ipo.,tie. 3rd. Toy evLrnce
that they remember t1m word of the Lord Jesugs, thiat Lt is more bleus-
cd te givc tlian to rcgive. Acts xx. 'Ù5. 4fth. To showv they are not
grcedy of ftithày lucre. i Tiin iii. 3. 5tli. T.'> rerneinher the poor,

Gal ii 1, ad leave as ni neh as possible Ln the har.ds cf the deacons
Tt ie freely gratctd if an eld£,r is dirabled, or aftcr using i'ensonable

cude-avours bic is unabie to supipport imuiself auid ilhose depeuding on
iatat hie lias a double claim te support., ani thiat it is the duty of

the church according to abiiity te support liitu in irboli, or irn part àm
the case may be duriing the period of his imability to epr iief
It ig aisô grantcd thiat if a elitrei cails uipon ain eier to e.-ive lus
business and gn upon the service of the cliurch. 1liat lie cannot aff'erd.
to do this without bfinging, rii&-ring- upon huiiiseif& ôr on those dcpend-
ing oit Li. Tw he eii in in ditty boumd te malze up for him for the
turne lopelit but thie cimuri iii heuud to Oo se to a privitte member.

Ishauil take for ger.nted at present that the readers of the G"kris-
tzwm Banner wili admit that there should be a piurality of eiders iu

*eery ehiurch. Brothier E ztoil aiciiit2 iii . o. 11. -vol. 4.. cf Tie Chtrig-
tuntatthere is only ene elasq of edlers iii the li)uireies. This

being granted, Lt foiiows that if office gives a. caimi for support, ll
cider-s h)ave un equat claini as fuir as office is eouecrmed. I mould ask
thi2n, whiere ja the eharelu timat cnn qupOrt thirc or four eiders, or even
the lowest pluta1ity. 1It is prestined ti)at th)e great iiajority cf the.
chiurelies up«n priimo atire principles are nuit ala to support onc eider
wuthout inmpoâing tipot tue riglit cf the pour, or talring froin the iua
Iuy whicb the gospel shouffd be soundcd out. 1 liave iun doubt but mi1e
reasoni tii Lord Jesus liad foriappointing a plurality of eiders in every
el) urei, was. to divide the labor so that the '.o0o( ilaîk tmgit be du;iýe
w ithuut be&lg burdensome. It is presiiiied that tue view eoutclxud
for Lui the above reniarks, namely. tiiat eidurs oughit tue udeiemar W
ilupport themnseivew, but wheýi iaabiiity arising froin any re-aattumabla
q4ulce prevents thein froma doiug mo, that tluey sliould lia'ie » douiLle
.1 air» upon the ohurch for support. îs the only view that liarumunispa .
with qeriptu. e. or that experience proves te be pruactieabie. After z.e
*xperieince of frrty-mix year:5 in thc Chriutiu profesz.ion, 1 feel C3Ymk-

det tht any cther syntemi3 wiil only end ini settiag onei peFt ut' serilà-
ar&aine; anotber. and abs. prove oppresive to the peuple oaf 044~. .

buLa beeu uaid that it La esiy ila hu.r.h. pculiarly siaie1 #kat à
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Veiders are to labor for tlieir ewni support ; thtit is, I suppose, elurcbes
that arc poor aîid fewv in iinber. Paul urges labour on the elders, at
Ephesus, and vre shiail endeavour toecxamine the eircunistancos uf
tlîat cijureli. Paul on hlis :îrrival at E-phiesus, Acts xix. 1. 7. frvd.ý
twelvo ilon : and tho wonien are gencrally a13 mxîîlerous as the -.11n
in ehiurchos. Sanie chapter. farther on, we find nuincrous conversions.
13y exaniinilig the lettor seiit (.0 the saints at Ephesus and the first
loUter to Timiothy wIîU resideci at Epliesus at the tiue, wve find exhort.
ations te husbands and wivos, parents and childrcn, ;îged ilon and

acycd wor.Young ilon ilud voung Vioxnen, widow.s, &o. Tliý goes
fa~r te pruve a mimerous churcit. W'c aise find Pliargfes griiven to the
rieh Nyhich proves there wcrcl suchinl tbat chiurài. A t'affthr proed'
of wcalth is fouind in the faet of levem a 1fait of tâîc converts after thfcir

Iconversion burning curieus bock, s valucd at Jýi0y t1ousa.ncl 1p'ces cyf
si/ver. Poor people could iuot have afforded te lay eut se xnuch. Pul

i Iii is farewvell address te die eiders of Ephesus, ýshows that tlhé
cir-h was surrounded with ee es-nnies ithin and veithcuit.

Ià) sit Dot a c1car prcoef that eiders cfcurhsbod ethr
IOwn support wlc ic theti urges labor upon the plders 0C anuxnêè-

irous ehurch, eont:ining rc pûleple. surrouanded withl Pcimies. h lias
been said that theà a ocf, a inan deYoting, hmîlSeIr 'w/to/ f) 'i

(M ad teaching- is as inesayl a lnumereus socicty as the labors f -a
se~olnaser Ihaealrcadvj sihewn :Ir;.%d rimison te believc Cibat 'Ill

ichurclh at Liphesus vis auiccu.1t i carihlut finul aux 1pîouf osucil
a illan being la that chuircIii wiîen.-u eek Mis fhre.weii uf thon>i,. rici-

1.1ther any diectiis. te provide stich z, nuan, the wil.iol cure tf Utie
churehoes as it regardeà both %vastching aiiJL t.eaclin-g was bv thc

tl tceoiiintitted te iUic e es-Jrtevnare dbing' a wr:
tgiving ut Icatst- fort,; 0t0p0"ae u te t)hose wbc :îk theled'
temple a place of mcrc- cdz but. as an 1-dif3 i :lg ,te st %V* wa t i s un -
dersteôd te o eoaveyed in. this 1astsneie lot two qiieres', bu rutl
IDd Tiniothv labor -a Enhusus before O]' cfrPuu's .1onl te h>ù

3011 ullude 2Wîtdid he iio il [pons7-.O
I shall uon' c uerate si3nic cf 1Cim cvis ,ili.:, oî uun ', edr

w11iol/i te study :ad Leaching. lst. Il.rdc~>ao1 ae t î~
teachors thtthey 'il- gc;t dcoir lvg i h ard ,ýt' 0-. Wc lm

euh resato behieve thatu 't >Ïas suehil wlbo oruÂdLho:
tian reliogion. aui as sucah mon are i'wrsn the w1orld. Chu o-

j pe:e the people wihei any of fleaa o u trnlf.4 :soîîe
returilf te urictrut. 2:îid. à has ne-cessitrilv led 'tL a, ia nu. ed'
ofthe scriptural order (;'X a pirrty (-f eiders in - le.very eucas

on ch churcb is 11e1 ablc testpc .a plivriit.-y. M. ijhc b te 't':
1'tying, aside of I)rcuuiorly xot ia ini the ehurea3s. Wli c a
Iis paidrteah3g it un .tiiinlly fo1e ,sl:,shud do atiithe t 1

i'
Iand that therofe whe are net Imid havc Po, business te teach. 11.0o
c hurchel is the sciwei ot J' Ckr-isf ea earthà to.teachi elt'r*g;,ii;topeple,o
trai then for trie heaveniy !1icgdom abovo. alud. rt, l 'hot

Stî6mi, is Gd's ordiiamc, t-. taise uxi .4ivmliftd ebdc.rý anti pubUe ccý ch
ors in thoe eiirobos ; aud we7rxhttinis.uot.attedvt.d te

flo a s natter eours .th .e Qflj1yýy.o pouctah
.4 <tc get' nYourig Clacf'. tm ~aey 4 îsou~.~r
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have good abilities for publie speaking, but they are destitute of expe-
rience and of most of the qualifications of eiders, and oftcn with littie
knowledge of the scriptures. No woiider religion shonld be corrupted
under sucli men;: and the only reniedy for tic numerous evils which
bave :Lrisen out cf these uuscriptiiral plans, is a return te the prîmi-
tive practice cf a pturality of eiders iii every churcli, and brotherly
exhortations ,and wberevcr thiese thiuis are attendcdf te, the amount

krequircd for- regular teachers cf the cLurch %vil1 scldcm be burden-
solie. 4th. It prevents the elburclà froni gctting Pastors as there is
not ability te pay one; and sorntiicath Ui bors cf onc P'lastor ils divi-
ded between a pliurality cf churches, th±u? revcrsin -the scripture rIde.
5th. The manuer cf raisîng the niirîister's stipend or salary is produc.:
tive cf the following« evils .- srnietinica. the stipcnd is attempted te
be raised by layingt an t,,sesineiit upon the mnembers according to
their supposcd abil ity te i. ay-this iincthod bcing generally a source
o f disceird, some alleging - y are toc hi-gh ausessed whilo others are
toc lcw, and Uic party îu .. aatiiig the asses.q.,nnt is sure te coîne in

Ifor a share cf ill-wili ; ii,(tlier methcd is to seli the scats cf tie nieet-
iiig bouse, the best seats 1being at a higbeCýr ent cornle into Uic posses-
sien cf the ricli as tlhey are abler tc 1;,y aod the poor illust bc content 1
withi the wcorst situation - ireover this îne2th-od is a, bar in tthe way cf

fpecple ccîning te lîcar the truth. Souisabeggiiig plate is placed
at the door cf the meeting lieuse - u; otber tinies etilcers go thrcngh
the cengregation (inclui'gt strangers) with biats or woodeu ladies beg-
gIli" coppers. Te people thus pocerity struck, a visit froîn sonie Naa-

i ian witi ton talents cf silver, six thoiusand piieces cf gold. and te.
changes of rainient (pcifdi t" c loths was cf a ilawk coZor) would

be er I, s n llkly wouIIJ feoiovi tDeexleof
Elishia., ý JKinigs, v. il6, ;v-Io w',en UÎC- ould take ,zoie. 1 now p
peal to every holles t and riAht hicarted nian if the w-ils bore cinmera- j
ted are ne trc elcniethey are fa-es wbiheh caninot, bc

'T]h1,s far (,felders. I sh.ah1 now szy a litie about '.Peaching, Nien
or Missoaî':rles. if moin are Iroving from place te place they cannot
labor for, their ovii support. 'No rigzîtcous miiau s-ihl refuse at rea-
sonable roMnnîration fohr die tinie devotcd te travellinig fo)r mission-

iary aup;es;:nd I arn sorry 4hcrc is net, more albilitL and eveni more
wîPligntees l!a!)ifes tcd in tiîis go0od work. AJtholugh tbe real dis-
ci')les3 arc few. I th*inkl a litHnore tack and co-operationi nlight do
in'orc t'h.n j oue; buit Î arn of opinion tliat thlere is more 1tilnie and
iinoncy torviuîacd ini travelling than is bcaeficial. le trarel al.J giv

asmon Gr at few 1erions bore aud thoeomi ovetafwpol
but unioýSa tb:ey .-re itcid togetiior auJd taugîit te observe the "aill

comliaded thy otenbaekshide intothe worid again. I

thc.o at least te vhiit ufte, itil the coxîver ts get in order..and
ihave Seriniruai offhe-e-harers ordaincd. A iui*ssionay eoiinrg hini-
self where. flhre are newiy forilled luurehes ueedingt insatuction xnay
do g"'eait gceod. endeatjt'voing at'the saine finle te laye the trutli beforeftloýqe -,hio.are withlont: aîë1 ii la certiiùnly thie diuty cf t1ue People cf.jGcd telgive enconhageînent and ýupport te sucli men. -B'lt 1 cannùot,
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sce ýany autlîerity iii vcripture for askiurg nid te Mlissionaries frein thoise
that are without. It. scei to nie tînit iwliat is iioodedfor the support

o f thoe inen gliotill bc raised by voluîîtary collections anicuîg the
churehies; yet if any of thiose tliat ar*e without offer of their own

accord te aid, I sec nio reisoiî to r-eftise It.
Every '.L1 acter of t le Chîristian relig~ion, whatover his station in the

orc, eughit te study a s in ucl as possible to ho, as littie burden as
lie cau. lcst lie sL4ould Itinfer Mei nepdtoot upon the apcâtcll
mîaxiii, * ive seek net yours buit ?foi&.;' A.nd if a M1issionary is sgta,-

tioiar sichas Paul at Corith, .E plestis or 'fhcssalonica, lie is as I
mauoli bounId te lahor as eiders arc. Ne man can have, more laor on

jhis boand than l.,ul kad at Èphecsus Hie týaght Jcws -ud Grechr3
raepent-iice toivards Go41 and fitti tiward our Lord Jesuis lhrist ; hoe
testified the gol f thGo graceocf Oed ; lie preachced the kingdoin- of
Gotl ; lie tca,-glic tue whle entinsci of Geod - lic taughit igit. and da:y,

ipublicly and froita licnsc t-) îomtc :hli disputed daily (foi' lumiths in
the seheol of Tyramitina; hlioe inl tuhie synagogue. f%'c Act3
chaptor xix-xx. N,) mail c mi pretcîîd te a Iiihe staticti than Paul;
for lie bati the care of' a Il thec churtlclies ; but iiotivi thistaxirding, the mul- ,

tiplicite of lii labors hoe centrived te Iiiisband 'i.S5 tinie se as to find Il
is0Ve, tecara Ibis own îppr during- loi)-onds We becar a good

de:îl gnitl avotut th)o discj>lus otiflic jroscnt day b imîg- belhind the an-
cien t disciples. The11re întv 1)i3 t'o mu*i trialh ini thiis ; buit iL tippetirS

ite nie that the dnt:s is fi;lly as Nwîde hctwecni the 1)reClcbcrs of the
pee day afici tihe prilnîtive ic lirs O ht/u .1c /a (ICI llirCac/I4-i

ers ontill
ius have IL endcavo:'cd te( S"iloi Iiow far Tcacliing mon cf Clîristian

1 eli'crchs 011gl1t te b.Ž -an)Lredud liny far tlîey oughit te support '

theiîîselvcs. What I ha,, e said 1 iuitdiid for general cases and circulii-
stanices. 1 fre21v, adiîti îh:ît liertuiar eireuiiistanices znay arise that

w îill require te 1 lccnic~ dtIhrwise tlian 1 hiave rcasoncd boere;;
but a iittle ceiovsî~ ili generally be sufficitt '-o direct in ýuch ~

jC-'ise.l. I aise adîîi*t frecly Liait thieie ftre scicl bretîreu whio hiave
vcry little abilit.y fnîitil labor. wlio îîcveitthele;s have great talents
foir teaching the cliristiati reliion. Suci imon sheuld ho enccuraged

alndenîpleycdC( to uise tlîiri talents in hic service of religion as nîli Il
asPossible.

* en w an eld. ma pproracling three-score anTd ton, I ain net
erv fit for controvorsy. elt 1I hope I arn neot teon~l te or n

aise believe thiat 1 need to learui ; anîd if any cf the readers cf the
ClrsinBanner tbimkh that, I hiave iiiisrepresen Led the seriptures, I

invite thein te pocint eut wlîe rein I have erred. Beld assertiens ana
j na.tters of opinîion will neot bo reived .s*ptef, lîewevor, It will be3
time cnoughli te nse objections when they appear. SILIS

River oltz C 1iMay. 1853.

GRAND RIVER BAýPII ASSOCIATIO1ý.
Through the kiudness of seme friend the Mlfinutes of titis Assoc0i&-.

tion for-1853 have beon forwardcd te titis office. la looking ovor the.
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)Miniutes we perceire that the Agsociation met in June ait St. George
the uiber of churches in the Association forty-onc-the aggregatek

menAbership nuniber-ng over two thousand ý;ive lundred.. Mders J."
Elliot, T. 1.. Pavidson, J. C. Leinon, Hl. Mohnider. A. Slaglit, J-
Stothard, J. Van Loon, E. Clarlie, J. C1arka, A. Austin, A. Cleg-

* lru, n. Smuith, W. Smith, J. Moxorn. J. J. 1I.oilc, J. Goble, F. Pie-
1,e, WV. flaviland: G. Patton, -11. A. Conrad, 07. Harris-twenty-onc
niinisters. ini a'1-wore present at St. George on. tic occasion. The
number of ininisters in attendance and thesrLumberP he.y thus repre.
j elited) as a matter of course, re-oommcnd this denominational meet-
ing as worthy of note.

We sec our old friend T. L. Davidson Ilt. special work on hn-id ùt
tijis convention. The iBaptists at Pundas, or rather quite a number

of' theln, lîaving beconie well acquainted with tbirce or four disciples
in that town, gave au~ invitation to tiieso disciples to unite with them.
.After asoertainîng that tlaey would bc allowed ni eiibers1hip withott
nmcasurexnctint upon au iron.bedstcad, the niaterials of whieli being the
articles of a lauinan-wise crced, they aceepted the invitation. Where-

upna nl.oraty of thie ecli.ehesii eus of 1.onoig thie ilegular Bal.

The tsceinae anotken te the Astsociational (Jouneil. The fol-

Slowing is a portion of the «Report in reference to it

tThie Cotiiiittce appointcd by the Association Io deliberate ivith
referenee to the dificulty in the (Jhurehi iii Dunldas, bec, leave te
report, that they met and organized, and heard irnparially, the s:ate-

iÎiieCnts of 1ýoth parties, pi.o and- con, whcreupon tl.. i ollowing questions
were proposed by Eider Thos. li. Davidso,, ~o tlîo-.e bretbren -who

Swerc charged by their brethren wvho hadseeeded frorn thein witlî a
dcpartxure from Refgular Baptist principles and practice, whieh (lues-
tiens were answered as hierein below stated-

1. Do you nowc sec any cvii arising froin reeeiving nxcrn'ers intoj
Jthe Chutrch by a inc re majority vote.-...Answercd affirîniativcly. !j

: .Do you think a unaizirnous vote to ho essentially neeessary iii
order te the reception of mcanbers into Chureli fellowship ?-.Answeredl

af.irativldy subseribe to our articles of faitht. goiierally known io
1contain Regular Baptist sentiments, by a vcrbulý nekinowledgx.neuit of
your belief in their correctness, and as being, aecorditng te your viewé
etf Bible truth ?r-An;wered affirmatively.

4, Are you not of opinion that ail persons seeking union ithI a I
I ]1aPtis&t (Jhurch should sat.isCy said Chureli eitlmer directly or incIrreetlyJof their conversion te God.?-Answem'ed affirxnatively.

5. You firiuly believe, and those who arc now assoeiated iyith yoiu

ý bsolut;e and indispensable neeesuity-of his agency and influence in
the work of regeneration ?-ÂnUswered agirmatively
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S 6. IDo you bptiove it to ho ivise, abt:nd propor in itself, for von
as a Churoli, toe 'mxniunce aud interomninimi wvith Dieoiplcis or Disciple

iC hurches iii the ordinlance of the Lord's Suppcr ?-Answeicd ncga-
tively.

On these questions and answers we thik it expr dient te effet littie
poset. iip presetît Theseuî bforied cf rad fic Bah aue.anopur-
pos eo ot. prsinpte T'iîy et hfrei ofr i ears1 it -ur-e mai pur-
Iwlîem WC couit sevoral ivlosp (co'ý harai;tr is wcI ii rown, 'w this

diretion, inay, for' aught wc say to t1ic contrary, lb; thui bcýý i.c ni
Il)ritish North Anerica ; but. thcy Nvouid be none w;"sc nltr iIl

earth or in hocaven ivcrc they te :aid te thoir faitl, tvi-. c:I:pte rs 'Ly
Sway of inceoase of knowlu~-isa agrrn .o 1  .1rfeL t ae-
quaintarlce with the creed (if Chîrist, gcnerally called the Ncw 'îesta-
nieut ; and steoondly. a better s3ulb?.y cf iniformiation relative tu theqpeopie eallod dsils

aIt is ueiotbcif a con tof oftrec could bc seloted fronm

an.-g theso we t-oeEdr wij.e would correctiy (lefmfle a ages

of the whole -teu;tV'-one WGold usce the christian oracles te tc-st. w-hoth-:
J or a inan should heliosi}p or uîîîf1lwsi 1ed hoe e
~fthercoere-good mocn v:c shaïl cail aiy of ioa-vgus aDip!i anmd
Svalid proof t1hat roforin:ation is nod.Tlecy viill hi~sl;fc .
cepalians, Proebyter;in. Wseyi . and otlier., witlî ic ()f o
Gcd as their appeal;- bu whoen disciples re teO be eschowed, Lime c.)In

iveuicut littie ereed appuars te serve thleil, botter. WC 'jplain net. -Great is the tr.iad great is theo Author of' tru.1i
and our Divine Lor d aud M21aster -widl, ultù±îiately gIve abundant -Ruc-
oess to bis own cause. Y

HA SE RMON FOR U NIVMTRSAIRIS.
'i iAmm the ti-nes of this ngoacGuwakdm u mw commra.n4et

IIa]] aieil ev.ervvw h'lrL te i epemn. hcn lie hia! zbi t! a day in lte wliio lie
30 31,

.IDzAn FiisNrs, 1 purpose hrevity ; but the subjeet; before us is se
getlîer. and beth elmm te /.u is.Bote ige as beautifuully

:'xpressed it ini thle "-Star of flic WTest."' Sin, ie> says. "is a wrk
of the fls,:'ssfrein, the hiStS cf t'je 4ls-at il ors ro

Jthie flosh is put off, thero Nvill ho ne occasion for ziin * And( Pau]i says,
1 " knew thlat in ine, thatik:iin îuy flesb,ý dweoils -ne good thlirng- W ell

Might -the Samn o spostle thon say. 11 le that is l1ioad. is freid fri siu. 2>j Why ? Because ho is frcod frein the lusts of thol ficsh. O.:tlîese
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mortal bodies arc but a source of trouble. Hlow canwe be other thau
sinful Nylhile la the body ?. 1

Who cati aunhi jute in hiniseif the lusts of the 1¶esh, the luate of
the oye, and the pi-ide cf life ? As well might, the leopard, atten1pt

Ste change bis spots! Then, howvjoyful the theuglit, that the seul shall
be rc-deexned frein '- this sinful body of sin and death" when"I the dust
shall return to the earth as it wvas," and the spirit being freed from
titis mortal body shull arise ia iminmrtality, and"I returii to God, who
gave it."

Thi:,i. ~-ncit is in the flesb that mon en : is it not in the flesh that
they ihaîi 'be j udgod ? Who weuid think of taking a man tz Fraùce
for tri. who is guilty cf murder bore ? But we are teld that the i

tetsy.God lias applointcd a day in the wvhich hie will judge the
werld, &c. True, but ive are also teld that it is appoiuted, unto men
once te, die; but who wouid infer from that, that man is to, die in the
future state.. bpeause dca th is an al)pointnient? And cannot a judg-

Ilment be appointcd boere, as well as in a future state ? And is it hat
plaiuly said ii luTc o "new is the judgement of this woridl?"
Were neot the SxoItsand the antediluvians punished here ? Be.
sides. if a ilian thzrus Lls brtnd into the fire, wil ho net instantlysuf.
fer for it*?

But I %v' net labir a point se plain. 1 will simply add in the î
lang"uagu-,I 'br.; 11 cro~r thiat iu the governmnent cf Ged th ere is,
there c:an bc* 110efcape frocm deserved punishînent: net evon by ro-

ipeùtaiice.2 lD* (Iou ever know a person who ina fit cf anger attemet-
cd siie, e to h a~-l the s car ou his throat effaced by becomning,, a clirîs-
tian ? Žýever. WVchimight brotherIRogers thon say, '-Suchiis the
econorny cf Providence that oach sin necessarily entails its owfl Pc-

inal conseueîcecs : aad that escape frein them is absolutely impessi-
bie, oth2r%-i*sc tlhan by avoiding the causes which produce them,"

Agi±says brother J3allou, Sin and muiseryare inseparably uit-
ed, in t}îo nture cf cause and effeet. Mien, and whet*e we are sinful,
then. and theuro we are our oxyn tormenters.Y Thus we se tkat-Dýity~
bazsle aConsLitutid( us, t1hat wc sin against him wheu we transgrièss thc

Ilaw offour owu nature. It is ourselves that wo injure when wý,in
ïand not God. As says brother Ballon. IlWhy should our lleav.n1y

Father manifest any disapprobation of *sin? PeDes Re suifer any iu-
cenvenience fi-cm it?"
J De we net se Ged's love manifested in this arrangement? Hle
desirinir our bappiuoss lias miade certain effeets to follow certain causes

jin order te lead us te avoid a wieked course cf conduet.
Thon, rsinner, let ine tell you there is ne 8aféty for you in ileis warid,

but te do right. I sce nlany here, whose bleated fac6ý and Mlod shot
Icyes tell tee plainly that they are miore than tipplors :and wvhilc
ideclare the ultiniate salvatien of ail cf Adam'sae 1 would W.-Ir
you titat.the Judge sits .and daily" prenounces sentence on every .41n
Aud there is ne escape for yeu dunkards, fromi the. awful death of
delirinin treumens but by repentance. An4 yogi must, repent ?zwW, or
ypur corrupt.bodies wilI fil a drunkard's grave .L But,. QthW pe.
ýDZthe thouglit that the.spirit will thenbe freefron,ý'-this bcdy..cf
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Yours truly,

INCONSISTENCY OP INFIDM 4S.
-N-u.tiilz Foun.

A. B G.

BROruPEIL OMPrîrNT :-ln the présent cssay we shial notice Feveral
independent objections, and endcaý-or Io show that if the Bible is cen-
surable in the cases referrcd to Nature is no less te bc blamucd; for
these two great teachers hiarînonize prccizýely ini the le.idingprincipIcs
thcy respectiçely dovelope.

Our infidel friends are so distorted. bv uniicf iiin ail thecir moral
faeultieis. as te objeet te Cvcry thing ahiiîest i-., Ilit Eihip. The sccptic
looking at thé seriptures is lilze an old.c-.VCtr.j<ic foi) 10ok-
ing into a truc inirror. Because hoe tlierci:t be±lubs own deforin-
ity, vrinkled, and peakzedness, lie irnaginew. flat as liec ertainlly uust
be handsorue thoere mnust ho sochn ~ w the tnirror. They
are perfect beauties niorally-îîever did atirgwrong-and have
no need of a Saviour ! Nature teaches thenti botter than to believo
that, 1 y the offence of oîîojudgnient caie upon ail mn to condein-
nation;-"1 for 1where' say they - is tho justice :li lctting ail Adam's
children suifer for the sin of thecir fâthcr V Wc rcspond, if titis be au
infraction of the lawr cf Justice, why is Daine Nature guiity of the
saine offence in perndtting tiie innocent children of the inebriate to
suifer for the sins of a draken father ? Wlîy shouid theso spend a
miserable existence without the necessaries of life, witlîout honor, 'with-
out inteilectual or moral culture ? Or why 8houid tie chldren of
consumaptive parents ianguisii for years hecause their ancestors bâd

.4
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sinl and death "froc frei the iusits of tic flcâli te soar aloît in itp 14
1 native purity.

And you lian, and thieves, and couterfciters, who corne bo-re te Le
conifortei by the gospel of universal lav;te et nie warn yen te
repent. ere yen fail into the haiîdii of the t.herjif. whio will drag you be-
fore tliecourtwherc sentence te ycars of toiý Nvil1 be prouotinved upon
you. But 0 the Iorrors cf conscience added te this ! 'lic way of
the transgresser is liard. 0 repent thatt vou iwy escapc the anguîlsh
cf soul tlat shall coin e uponl you. 1-Inve yV(,I net alrcady learned by
expérience that a guilty conscience us a Rell ipon caî-tt ! 0 3 ou
ou toasts ln society, you tlîicves anîd robliers, andti îurdci-rr, and al
wlio neither fear God non regard inan, whose coi!.cicence9 tire seared
a3 witî a Ilbot iron, àbcw terrible your pu ishiicît lîcre. Be airmcd,
and repent ln dust and ashes, and save vours.clves fa-oin this world et
wrctobcednesa and woe.

M-ay great, grace bo upon you. Amn. I
P. S. BtIOTIIIu OLIPIIANT, Tho abv s-no a'i suggca,,ted te

tme, by the reading cf your corresponidene-;t' wt' Mr Pfooper. whioin
tiniates timat unies$ you coule mlore to ie Po' 1 yei nv cosider big !
last te ho the iast. .1 arn responsible fe-r hie (-( m-cethess cf tlic senti.hjment, accord ing te universalist writinc.Yuaca lbryt s
it as yeu picaso. 1

zý__ -
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violatcd the Iaws of physical life 7 Now, we do net eontend that the
consequences invoived in both cases are of equal importance, but the
pvrin'zple is the sanie ini kînd. In ethios,"I prineiples have no mag-
nitudes"-" unjust in littie, i.njust in mucli.1

Again, it is thouglit quite uurcasonable that thore should bave
been a"I trcc of life,"l the fruit of which had power to renew the Ymsted 1
energies of mann's body-unreasonable that man, by partakzing of that

*tree, would haye -* livcd forever"l had lie not been"I sent forth from
ith e Garden of Eden." Now I would ask our prosing objectors, if vot

only fruit, but grain and food of every kind lias not in itseif, to a cer-
tain citent.. the Tery power to rhiehi tbey obj oct ? While the suek-jling draws the life-sustaýiniingt ecirents frorn its mother's breast, the

'voutli is strengtlhened by bis appropriate food day by day. Tho tired
iaborer, the fainting traveller, and the jaded soldier, receive food and
are strongt. Therc ins thon coinfessedly soinething in food thati

ISoule degrre to tliis day, rencws our lives. Thîis certainly blunts the
edge of objection :for if God ean sustain life for twenty years by
in cans of what is cateui h- could do the saine for a thousand years-for-
ever. Ask tlmat large. learnedcl, and very respectable portion of coin-
xnunity--the mic ical1 Faculty-if tliousands of plants have not strong
inedical quai itics cvcîî yct. as if to, commemorate the former existence
of the Il Trec of Lifè'." flore agYain Nature deposes ia favor of the
BiLle. The objection ls triiîg and unwort1îy a mnan of the comnmon-
est oapae:tY.
jjBut lîcar again, sayxs theo sePtie,'1 It o--nnot ho that ive are to be re-sponlsible at ail 1fOr our coneduet - for ive are so, constitutcd that it - h

Sfar casier to do Nvliat is called wrong thnuai obey the so-oalled moral
i~law-surcly if G v, inendcoù to reviard us aooording to out works, H1e

would have nuade it as easy nt loast to do right as wroug.' To tlîîs WC
1rcspond, sucb vins the caize in the Ininig.l maîî's primuaeval j
1 state there was no rcïpsimnto bin ; but wlmen a roan violates 1.

tl~ las f ls oiB, hy, ical or moral, the violation der&ne and.
sicees the entire Lystciia: it is thon not as easy to bc welI as tob lo

sick-tien Jargon is iire to bloouked for iii the systern th, nuniforrn.

b 0W tion could 1manl ho oxpectod to bc virtuous without a struggle j
IIBut lot mcn put a quebtion to our opplonenits -1which if tliev answer *

me," by the gaule logic 1 also, will auswer theni. Why do the most
noxious weeds iii the ýgarden and cultivated fields grow spontaneously j
and even in spite of our effoirts to destroy tbem, while it requires
xnueh vigilance and arduous toil to bring to rnaturity sueli produe-
tion8 as grains, fruits. and ail edibie yegect ables? flore Nature speaks
o ut witi lier tea tlîousand tommues and declares in language niot tobe
misunderstood, thiat she bias the saine apparent difficulties and incora-

i venionces as are fondf in the cloinains of God's moral goverrînent.
Bc who rejects the Bible is certainly very iuconsistent if lie rtect- net

'INa'ure too. Such an one is not only without hope. iitbout the B3ible,
without Nature, and ivitlîout God,-but ie an inheritor of ignorance

Sand emaptiness. TLe trutl is, sia bas eursed, nlot only the carthi tili
dit brings forth" thoras and tliistle:!," but aloo the heart of man, whieh 1
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is nowestranged. from God and Ilbrings forth fruit unto dah'No-j
thing but the fire that God will kindie wbiei lie deterinines to, niake
a Il new earth" will ever purify it and iinake it fit for a rcdeemced peo.
pie ; and natlîing but the warrnth of Gad's lovie iîfUed bi tlic inani- f
fested love of CJhrist will ever destroy tiiose nox;ovus wceds that choke
the word la the humari breast. O11h the depthi of that plîilosopby in
which, God lias laid the sehiene of' Iedemption. 1Vlat iniscrable

Idrivellers we are in trying to souiîd t1iat fatboiuless deep ! 3y j
i leavcn aid us ail ta tread the pathi of bu-anility whieh. is but the high-
way ta eternal distinction. And while we fiali upan adoring kn.s
before the Mercy Seat, let us ever bless the depth of the riches bath
of the wisdom and of the knowledge of God.

EVAItGELICL'8.

'Whether our good brother Evangelicus writes witli a silver or a
gold pen, we knaw flot; bu, lie writes with a god peu. We invite
hiim to correspond freely. D

MARRIAGE.
A promise was inade iu the May No. that a sentiment written byj

aur friend Mr. First Senex whule treating ai matrimonials aûd re- '
ligion would pass under edlitorial scrutiny. We have been, ou the
whole, xueh obliged ta aur earnest and conscicntious friend for i' P
zeal on the subjeet of niarriage, variausly inanifested froin Mardi
18,52 ta May 1853 ; for he lias been the rmeaus., not anly of' directing

iattention ta, the subjeet, but the direct nuas ai' stirrin'g up a second
ISenex who gave us, in June 18R52, a -very facceptable,. rrudlert,

nda welI written article by wvay aof respause. s1howing that bath chirls-
tinty and niatrimnily were elearly appi'ehended by the writer.

Auth apolagy eau be mnade for the very excellent friend wvha takes :
tegraund tijat "-the sexes are ta fori attachmeuts agreeably ta tiw

iprinciples implauted in tlieir awn nature, witlîaut any restraint. i
IThe apolagy is, tlîat hie is blessed with a conipanian s0 religiousily

wartliv, and is a nuniber of daugliters so wortlîy and Christian-lilzk,
that be bas really feit safc in assuiiiiug thiat womeii are ail pretty

11 good, and that any femiale is avwholesoine, suitable, anld fit co;upaniani
jfor a chr'istiau mran ! This is the very best apology 1 eau offer for

1 the excellent Senex wlio bias said s0 many not over excellent tLýinLs
o n niatrimanials and the Lord's precepts. Sorry indeed arn 1 ta
find any goad man affering, encouragement ta the sans and &aughiters f

o f thé floly One ta, Ilform attacients'l so close, so influential, soJ abiding, so full of present and future resuits, wit1î parties who sta ud 4
aloaf froni the Lord and wlio theretore auly Ilmind eai'thly thinýr,-2 ;11
nay, laying it down as a fixed and reliable principle that sucb attueli
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'nients -ire iight andi justifiable according to the ecriptures. In ail
chiarity 1l sincercly regard thris as a very grave inistake.

Speaaking indecd of "thie p uicpe npate in our aue' tiiere

led away from divine nature, so inuol se titit no mîan oa-,- lawftitly
tr ust rcaseîî, inuch less uneducated or native propeu8ity. T'le pn-
ciples origînally implanted iii otîr nature are ne longer iiil nature
in t"eir primitive power and purcness, otiierwise Oweu and Hunme,

i Volitaire and Voliey, would liave gîven botter lessons te ail mien Ywho
MLve heard and admired theiii. But I cannet arguc, die point to-

£h.e following, article, copicd from~ Tiie Cihristiant Fricnd, publish-
t<xi by brethcir Wr'aIlh, North Carolina, will answer ail presonit pur-

ou tL.e reigon earaeter of niarriago and t'le caution wilich
beui h exercised by tiiose who are initercsted in feorping attaeh-

0 e jrcpo.sc te write a few numbers on thie subjeet of niarriage
'Ir Cm .~platc- Ai tlie lighit of God's IIoI.y word. Tâe questîion

w3e" v' 1''~ disetiss is tihis is it proixcï ft., clwlxiians to wutrry

\ <ny 'wer after td. expulsion of our firstol parents8 frein Edten, thae
a..ianlà-iz3y wa' t li.Vitict ilite cùisss-the soras of Cod; an ýl tbe

C'iietil. ('in i:-.d ~ltnAbell andi, foi tais offum3ce.. GO(, lnd
dt)iedo i' tfo ho a alabn l iite days cf biis i*tfe. Seih takes

teMa. oAbel. «'ui(ainln pu oteti4bzu>1ÏS*w
werer' ut'îcl, andi lis brotlierý's Iii~Os" 1 t,*ic iv (if im33S

ve*e ci to t.s1eAdt L te 113n11 aise tùtere w'as boril a
DIl .1d '-c t. "odtifl it3. 1.s . tkn be-ia11 Clen tI al upotfl ime nine11

cÇi L',rd;; ' Lo t44ey wcrec calied t[e sou-s of G.d. it tcdi,
tr ttl aiti iulXtU1P~liC(t r1id beeonu3e very *uumecrous. VFietOhe

</yjZý ilt în ti--r;U ;'rc. /JS(mz lime. Vie faiihiy cf SetLlwnhpe»
(~d btit,~c Caîil se faîr vie leinrn. iiever did. .Af(cr seméi

%;ffl.,de r bit. nm !.adi clapsed. thiese two faii*.liîes begaii te imter- a
.y * an1 ita eaie tai pass, whoun meu beiptii te inuit:i.ly on t1W

fa-ev <twe op!t n dmie were bora te thiin t',aýt the sons of

tkhLeni w»ýivcs of ail whcom thoey chiose.", Tho resit cf thiis unboly
aliet waz. t ilo raoc- becarue cxccedingyorut niGi saw
thiat tuac mîr~k-ediiers cf mxan was grent in Uic earth. and< t!,mat every

-oaîate f thoe theuglits, cf hi-, heant -wls, ouly cvil ttuly 1
2 Se xtensvc~adodep rooted was tuie corrnuption cf tCie 13nin beart, '

t!iar Geti re, ciîtcd Hee had nmade mari, anid )o reSolVodtedsto
huair frcim tite feuoe of tie cartis. Tie %vorsliip of Goti was a1bandoned,

excîapt hi Èic Iws.ise of Noali - and the wliole race witli tl3e exception .

3303ioned, was ripe for destruction. iNow, it is obvions te any one
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flWho wrill refleot, that one great cause, anid, perbapa, the prime cause,
Set this extensiv-e depî'avity andi corruptione, and tic destruction whioh

followed. was the fornuuaioi& cf mat-rimownial alliances betwvcen tho
1"sons Of Goel" andi the -1 d.ausb2ctrs of men."l Titis is a ver>' remark-

1~ able ieeoe neî ti hitetsoty of te first flftecn bundrcd yea's ;
If ud. baviîîg oce t'ed se cari>' iii te wcrld's age. it stands eut conis-

pîcucusi' z-s a warning- te saintts in ail after age5. We think such
i tliaTceH areý un"%atnrak. ui;iy, and productive, in nincty-nile cases1

Nut uic ofdrd J nc vii. Suit wvas evidentl>' tue case e fer
t!he flati. Tic- iu.sit of he lleslî the Iust (if the oye, anti tce pride cf'
lite, triuuî,ph*.edl over- di Unit ii'as gon0d, and left the buntan hecart a

i sou. J:" c~ùtfuilo tfrot» thte inter-xnarria«e- of the
ga)sto. aIn('d Vii lu",1 ducie- or me:?i iecae farniz religon wcasI
the. u (ilad w:t"a t!oa J'rtd i.ctyt
.aàtroy te w':"' pic a te faîîîiy, aud te bringc about ani

docl r/m" /cfda11a1î ala ivas -b'ntioned tc

1wcrship cf' Ge'oud "'tfh citiltren were net instructedl ; aud
deprav;it'Y. eo)Ir;':'t'oý '(n iet'nt foilewed.

Loet us nuw; 'îoh' ".;) wo,ïnrhîs cf tItis principie ameng the Tara- 'ti

mitaî"-e wi0 t; e ' I''"'v dcglzhtcr,. thou shait not gie uitiIis Bon. 1
fnor Il-: daî'î ''' ' t 'ialz i-t th son. For t1uy e>' turn î
aat> fl'e0 "ýon ." ' -"'tte t-at te', may serve ether -so uj

;tll ic .L1'e. . i1%1' D,; 1iindlcd agaiust yen, anti destre>' thee)

Tis tainod ~îb ielibes u ail the cousequences
Lurote td iiv zî .. ;e tord t-otpeiuem Tht>'y apostatice2d frcmIl the t
trac, wortsèii f xe tt11-1m ;u';'''hjpes uLt book cf' i
Ezra, ix r ai:"NvvlnIns m vr et, c princes I

une lume. s'-inc. Uic :ipe cf isi-aei. aud te pricats, anti tce
LilaC ) l't!,itLl'ÇI ?10. tCat;tettmnsevxrf e Lie ople cf te ids
Saiug ac'eord(iný g Ifheir ibrjin:ýt.t.;onýs. even of tue Caîmarmiies, Lite

Xmînon:te . th Moîits ocBypL:ans. andti Ui Arn ti*tes.Fo

thev ha.ve tatonm 0'l timei rliters r timciuqeives, and f'or teir sotte.:
t ho Uit iteh'vsndimv itùtigic V;cfsee ;î'iUi tie people ef these

Ilnds : yea' t 1,c 1lai oi tc p-' -.ce .dt raiera have been clii In
Uhs tresita ."CIi

Tisasa ve-r a offense lisre andti Ui consequeuces noe
ttruai> diosres Lt Ctle xiii. of Neieuiahi %vo have the fol owîng (i

tes:tuîîy:1-i tioe iys aioswI Jcw:s titat iîad xnarricd wîves
of A.shod e A'nmmno. ani cf* a anti titeir chiltireit spakze Im If

tM tuepc&mc Asbd(odl. amnd ctilà net s1ik iii tic Jeu-s' iaîmgaagc,
but aeotorgL the iaîmguage cf eseit peo ple. Anti 1 centente icij

li Ilemn. alid c-vrscEd theIii anti snot-e certain of tterti, a nt piuced
1!offtiieir Ilair, anti matie tltcrnii sn'Carl b Ged, sayliî, ye shail net
lgive Tour daughtersý mie titeir sens, nov taire titeir danghtcî's uttto

-le.ur sor or r 'u'evs Diti net Solcînon, king of Isracl sin b>'
i tese tings ? ylot amongf mraît> nations ivas Lucre no Ving lirie hlmi,
O who'v.as beleveti cf lits Gcd. ati Goti matie hini king «ver ail lsrael: t

i nevertIlieles2, ove»u !.tùn ilid cutiandisb, womcn cause te ail."
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No additiainl proof la nceêiarv on tfiii point. Wo Lavo learit-
d irst ti'a.t Goa coanniaudeal the Jcws not in iratorinarry w*tlà other ij

nations : econl)y. tbey violâted this injttnctoo-, anad apvetatiscd
fi-naits the trur worship of Gxod : tlairdly, as a puisilinezt God permit-
toal thean to be carried isito cajitivity fourth. tUie consûquonco wis i

idisabtrous to tiacir offispriug-tbicy iiouko bonIfill the Lepccchl of' As1hdod j

and h ilf ina the languague of CJaiaxa.
NotwithIstanding the wîdi» and -cirtue of Solo-moî%. lais wvies ea W

bina away frorai hiam God, nad iwcrc hstî'umenti, irn 1'11 beconaing S& :
Iworshipper of idols. i
ai Froru tticse caisideratIons it becomcei stild m '~idcrîtIa it is

hazard ous for a claristian to aîaarr'~ zm n . ' Jeai law
would not permit an Lsraclite ta plOW; with ai) oX dd au ts., logther.
This would flot ho miore iniconsgruous. ita r, to ii8, t-han for a
christiaa %onian of rcfiaied feelings anad sosbltie Le Uciarried te

Ia man 1-without hope sad wvithout God in îl tiac oiid.-' The ancient
1! sraelitcs; often suffércd nucli by foî~ alIbancs %vàth tdec mations

arun thicm. Suola au alliance. biowvcr, ivas tnpiarv nd itip
cviasaini-lt possibly bc correctedl thoagh]- this, Was Selidcn dune. The
niarriage alliance is for life. It is the iiio!z important. traillactin
that eupossiboly take place betwocn, twvo hu11mil en It gives4 I
Clauactcr, ta oaao's aftcr life. aaad is prod uctive ofra I:piiea or

imuch rnis3cry.' The niarrage complct g*ivc~eita:ee to flitu<
gcner atioxas, and influencc, for- wcal or w.o. i- .4 Mn ,;n-î a-nâ ctcrni-

ity ! .AMIa yet thcre arc profé:ýsi« chrittans h scceh riclihumabands
for their daughtcr.,ý. rcgardlcss of elas vcry ozlier OfaiO1i

Thy ny bc eliildircrn'f tho ev-ou of inItw1Xrgl the il
ýpatawzy of vice and folly ; but all thcsc arc à;ùai~oc and thiacr
dci.r and tcaadcer ofriagput utp Io Ilhe hig!aest 1bi'(d.ýr, -aud oftexi
s01d tel tbe devii. Far better foiiotiw ta, ti-a oaa :'rbt

tfold thena up in tlicîr wiîading shIec. aild deprosÏte thent ît! tUe sulent
jgr-ave ! Thcey arc- buricd ,tlivc--ticy arci dcrati ihile tlay li io. 110w i

I~eau a chilal of God torin u iai Nyath II z1i ~au cfu I,
dvii ?
I Thi4s is an important subjeot. Thla s wnlg ripen ik. The i

hjlappiaess3 of thlousainds is iirlv( ip' it. The ,kutîaad ror i
i chiristiaii traLianig offuturc ccato's depead nupoz it. TleI't;1taiIi

the ex~tension, and the peirpetti*.ty of the cli' înreci;:ua) in tilt 1
world, depc,.ad Upon tUe religious anld moa a~ngot Is:-ececding
genarat i ans. I>arenfs to (Io this niu,ý bc (!I-.i;itiaai.s. The ~rca
jeau nover risc hicyaer tlana the fmuataitn. There i.- a respoiasibility
lacro w houl is fcarful indccd. Charistian pa rents Ii.-. îot, al &:;c ta) tiaci

robligrations and rcsponsibilitics. Tlacy naus bc Wzikc< u oaa tbip'
8 ubject, and maade to rcalize how aaauela tf Uiappinceas or anasery. cf:
1good or cvil. dcpeiads upon tlhei*r action. lia f ut.1tre rumeswe 'ShalH
disouss this question ini the ligylatol t.ha NL"ely Tcsta nai ot.

j~ ~ ~ ~ A MI0n1 excelen INiud anaId dere .
ràày ecelentfrindsandbrethreni hauve xrseadni t

lanthe stateo f nay healta. Soine littie aui 1risc Lma been CVne
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'that .1 should av melde» Ilude to it in the Baniier. .And, 1 lmve i
uiy kiiid letters of enquiry bofore ine on the same suliject Not
baving time tu give theoe that -attention 'which, they descrve, I will
venture te occupy a small space i relation tu self. if net editorially

and spiritually, yot, pbysically and intql1ectuaIIy 1 may dins aii-V
sweir iiany enquirios and relieve many kind lioarti of the deep aoxiety
whieli they have always evinced for iny healtli, bRppiiiess aud pro-

Ssperity.. 1 say I feel whoily uuworthy the decp intere!5t aud warin
tsympatby of wlîieh I have hiad se iiiany t4ugible proofs frein bret1îreul
{f in every part of the British colonies and throug"hGut th.- New LVnglaiud,

Middle, Seuthoern and Western States, whercvor 'J bave foriiid an i
acquain tance. It cannot be for the value of my peer serviç-us ; fer 1Iý

Ihave been an unprofitablo servant. I accept the ilafuy to';en"g of
favor and expressions of kiud intorest and sympathiy as bestowed. for
thé Lord's saket as evideiice.9 cf the influence of the gospel on manv

i hcart£s and ccniverging on me as a roward for wcï i-i eaiit; t1lo-tgh P~
ii fe-eblc efforts. For froni rny hcart I would sing in reference to ail 1

t~have over said or donc ia the cause of the Lord
Fo-rv the song? that fails se low,

Boncath, the gratitude 1 ewe:
It neans thy praiso howcever poor,
And aw-yels' songs eau do ne more.

1~For five years 1 have been afflicted, more or les8, withi ail incrensing !
hoarseness. At tintes 1 have lest my voice entirely, but 1 have neverî

'given up publie spcaking more than threc or four weecks ut ene tiiue l
'JExcept being very dyspeptie iny general health bias heen sueh that. I

have always been able te mueve about and to taite ns inuelh exorcise as%
I chose. Overtaxing mny vocal powers in the flrst, place broughv en
ch-renie laryngitis. I hiave tried alhnost every systein of ne'iieine:

J Thomnpsonian, Betanie, Hlomoeopathic, Allopathie, and systenis wîth-
out a naine. Ail gave temporary relief-none permanent. I 'have

Jfrcqixently given up the hiope cf recovery, and have effen concludod ;i
Ste gire up speaking entirely ; but when 1 have improvcd a little, and
4h ave ;cônside-red the great noessity of evangelical Jaborers I have re-

icmmued aud have s6'on been thrown back into mny fermer eonditietr

tBut la-.t spring 1 gave Up speaking, with a fixod -detormnination 'iot te
r e-comimence tilI I liad a reliable assurane that it ivould net lio inju- J'i ous te nie. The congregration in St. John, my exIcellent bietherhood,

having made ample provision for the suppofl and comtfort of My I
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the cold, darnp air Of St. John and the dry, bot air of the sunn'y
south. 'On my way thither so many commeuded mo to the ekill and
suwçcess of Dr. Horace Green, of New York city, i resoived to give
him a trial. I have donc 8o. le assures me that ail the inflammna-
tion and the original cauises of pain and hoarseneas are entireiy
rcnioved, and advises me te engage ini my labors as in former days.-
I hjave spoken once a week fur somao tirne. Indeed, I desi3tid frein
public efforts but five or six weeks. Dr. Green assures me that my
hoarseness will soon wear off; 1 arn yet very hoarse. .Àlthough feel-
ing perfectiy well, I have serious doubts whether in this climate I eau
continue niy efforts 'without faling baek inte xny former condition.
But sueh in mny auxiety to reinain in this field as long as I eau, I amn.
resolved te continue niy efforts until I have painful, proof that I inust
gaive place to throats and Iungs better suited to latitude 45 1 W-
the Bay of Fundy fogs of summer and the cold and stormy wintersý
of New B3runswick,, than are mine !

I take this opportiinity, therefore, of tendering iny inost grateful
aeknowiledgrements and in- wrarmnest thanks to ail mny dear brcthreui
for flot only their tangible proofs otf affection and esteu, but for al
their kind wishes, aud espeeially their iinany prayers for iny health
and prosperity. 1 trust I shahl continue in their reinembrauce before
the, mercy seat. l'ray, brethircn, that I rnay be proserved frein doing,
saying, or writing any thingr il)jurious to the cause of our adorable
IRedeeiiier.

W. W~ E.

MiE NEW YO*ïiK CRYSTAL PALICE.

While in New York 1 visitcd this beautiful temple of the arts and
industry of ail nations. It vças the '2ud day of September, and ex-
ceedingly fine. -I liad reaà and houard inucal about it prcviously. So
many had pronounced the American Exhibition.a failure. everything,

saw equalled my expectations. 'Froin lu~i-s 'f a. zu ii af
past 8. p. mn. I was oithier waiking ùr gazing with admiration on the
xnany deinonstrations of in-enuity, industry and taste of Asiaties, Af-
ricans, Europeans, and Arnericaus. 1 sat not duriucg tbat entire dlay,
one half heur.; The palace was illumiuated that evening for the li 'SL
tinie. yh iriads of gau liglits producedl a pleasiucg affect on- xany
objeets placcd .in a good position.

Iw'asnot at ail surprised that so.many, wbo had previously visited,
sliould bave left, disappointed: for even on the scoind d'ay of Sep-
tem~bér liuge boxes' and cases remained unopencd!1 And it Wàs
pçtt tillI5,o1ok that âftè*ýndon, that evýen the picture gallery wis

i -- :-
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trown openi to viitoro. And what wax imicl in iexhibition. withont '
pl piiiigis Evntheme werc but partially exhibited. Large heaps.

of pleIItid paiiitiing8 were closdly -ftclccd in ti (Janadian depart.
neft,-not ini po-tition to bu scen at ail ! B~ut few articles frein our

colottie-s mierc exhibited to any adr-antagc. Canxada, -Newfoundland
1 ad 4'rhice Edwarcl Island biad a local habitation and a naine; but

]irù,swic]z anxd Nova Scotia-my homo n i aiepae
niust have hcec:i ini the fo,. for a«er a diligent searcb I feund no place
fer themn! 'Tis truc 1 fournd brother eKmsbustof Daniel Web- i
ster aud -a case ct' lats froni Mr. E;-eritt of this ch1t', but tlxey werc

Iplaced -appareut1y ainoyi ruibb*ish. Vie bu8t hiad not evet-t the dnuttjbruslicd from it. 1 could eco no ene.about thesc dlep&r'tments ýv1io
s oenicd to li:r'eaytli;ii to do wYita the articles, or knom anything re-

ji ltiveto Ltheni more than the labels disceoed. Inu~féÊ Àxnerican8 I
know anytlting about Nev, Brunswick They arc famuiliar with the
namos cof Novaý Scotia. and Cana-da ; but to iiiantyof theni New ru-

~iwick. is but m towin or d1iýtr,4ct; ef Noya &Sotia 1 Vhen 1 iîîforied
friernti il ti.e wve!t and sontIi that 1 was frorm New Branswickc, they
ber.an tut~1 to me ab'out Cna.Arid ini a great Oit>', ait i..telli.

n~v thc-a extensive trav'eller on both sides ef the 2Atiautie-

liatrod tied l'le tu the egr.tion as brathevt 1- fron, NwBruns.
-1 wîck, Nov SOti.î ! Shanie on un thei t lit ive Ct ImOt represent

ourseINves il ii hdistry cf ail1 WCins V slîjuld b~ave liad aNe
Brunswm»fte coamnisaicuer tbore. mld a spcCiatitŽ tf~ our uîktural pro
ducts, 1va thouUMîoui

iY und nZrtla1 t611 been et thoe
I o ~o nrpsea 0'e~x.o Q~WhaL 1 saw or licard, Our eub-j
lr~tin i nt d~md f snchf communication.. BIut as some artist 1
~t rea escne ~eut~r;a wedr.or Denumark ggio lstrca

Ôstna.bl ~r-re2sent Chlrist~ nnd his Al:aqstlca. 1 tlxoug t it would
noi he~ r' pacet.>g;v ~e apusadag 1otie- ini th Christiamn

Ztl.Tlmey ocupy il se aii e, eLevatea abou, tWo fîet front
* ~ aoi-.'.Ce eprceseiitai on vif t le Messiall xbout a ot ih-and

bc hou.rared a1igether lirger -1han ep.y of the gýoup. IVhile mnaly J
v ere xie.sn their n-dmiration i,,à glowiu,«kiiguýgq 1 made a f
rnarkea on thje bilnu]. ti!c cli a prcancczus sorge omie badi criento li

bniy halid. il edigIa9doretiwrenri icia-b
ing of zioine arlýio11-s hum, aboiý. t4ô aposties. The. only answcri 1i

ieouldgECt -mas, Iltbçq-ei 2nome3&Oing doubticas3 in theIr history that
Fauthoriles it. Pr it 1~uI etb. he "'Ad Sa aw that hie knew.'

H motii~ a~tapoptolio hi6tery' . will he.re.tianspribe rny note&.j
ùitt the rcç.dcr ikay ýax'o a f4J,4jý iiea of thçý stle hli imon Ozixi. 1j
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Icature the plaster reprosentations of tho c-postlcis as well as thocir
writtcn productions !

Patul, stands at tho S3aviour's riglit liaud withi a large swvord girt
upon bis loft side,-witbi a face and bcad more likeC a Pagan wvarrbor

ithan a christian. I

James, a longC( ritaff-%Yitli a top to it like LUic handie of a comnion
corn brooiin.

Thoilas lbas a square on is. shouldcr.
Aiidrcw, lias at his righ t' Bide-- on vihiohi ho, appcars to e--a

cross recînbliing, 0110 end of a,"bîk or Ilsa-, borse": 0on vilîich Scw- Il
yers eut thi*r wood. Iliîiý left Iîand lîic hulds a eol

Thiaddcuis, shoulders or hio!ds up a baUtie axe, like t'l.at uscd by the
crustd cr3.i

Jamies, the son of AIphocu3. holà.s l', bkij lîaad _- rouerh- ooing

iMaittlbew hiolds inhsîn and on Iii- .ru lît I q i odem in
its shapc and at bis fectt bu his left zide lsa samll bag tied up.

Jolin, setandts ncar' 'Matthonw, hiolda bo*k on !i3 Iift aria la whie il
ho appears to bc wig iiotlkial the d ~tuof is n±er 1
At biis ivft -. ide erouches an, eagle I

Phiiip hwlds up, and leaihî;ig tow.-rýs s solka eCian1 st

Ilttric'k%'s cross."i
P eter 6tands next to Cic Saviteur un Lis Làt baiid> holding. two

kzevs. coseu
S i mni Ui Jho nu. c at biz; left side a conuinonil rs-u

s'IV; on the handie of whiclh lie lias plaeed biis a.j
Iii tic centre of t'le grouli-jtist L.3fore C1hriýt. croticlhos Z., very

prct.ty latdy, ivth win-1s, holding eut Lcforc lber the flic st:iile of a
large scollop sbli. I suppose thîe fi rure is deosi-nîd. te repre4zent nl
angol. 'hcurli I ilevcrrcad oft. fêtrie argel. The wvord iii CGreek i
is always mîasculine !Abrahama, Loît, Jacob and others whio ,saw an- t

.gels, alw.;Ivs foxxnd tiien in a mnascuiline gai-b ! 1
The liessiali is reproenrtcd as loigdow.-, but41 at no particullar

tbet. Neot one Ôf the -apostle.s is loolziigTItttlieir Lord ! They are il
a&H bai-c-foot.. . John .and Jamles, the le-ss, h~ave nîo beard, and' have
quite a youtblful and fcnîiiniine'loolz.

I shall flot iidd to nîy notes. I sa:v nothing about the wli'ole affâir
in fkccpingr with the churnctcr or %vork oie the noble band as they en-
tcred upon their work 1820 yeari ago. Thiat any man capable of'
imouldiuà sueli gfigantie figQrés shiould be so ignorant of tbe cia.rio '



ter of the aposties and the Saviour, so ignorant of bumaan nature, plirc
noiotv-y andi physiog-îoin v. is te me perfect.ly astonisluing. The mliole
afl'ur is of a iece~ witli the mix figures of the saine illustrions group
<11l sitting at the table iii modem Style, w hchlas been carried thro
out tho lenizt! a.nd breaddi of the land as a faithiful represenfation cf
the last surper. Titus giving ~ L ilr aud those ignorant of the
New Testament inicorrect anud ab.surdg ideas of xnanly iliterestig. and
iun4tructive fact.9.

Owhien wii1 poeqsing- Christians. cscape the iniet anal darikness of
ipagau and papal Romie 1

W. W. E

SUINDRY QIJERLEUC
1. Why is it that our towns and cities arc not visited nmore by thie1

preaching brethrcn?ý WVi1 you please answer this query.

2.Upon page 161 of the periodical. in the Nuinber for June, I sec
vau hiave the followving sentence :"Both dcacons and evaiwelists iiced,
in the diseharge of tlieir duties, a grei-.ttŽr variety of gifts and ener-
gies thanl eiders, siznply beeause thecir 9bi igatiens are of such a natum
at) eal for these gifts and cuergics." 1 have thought upon these

Subjeets lnueh, and will yoil give fer iny information soine more liglit

n.The old Eneniy is nt work- bore: the charge tiît thle iope
deîîy the Spirvit is repea ted so often that iiii i bel i i, -.-and shoiiid
not the Christian Ba-wier say soînettiulg more on Jiisgrtsbet?

4. 1i address you for the purpose of elieiting inforniatioD. throagh
the nieinnii of your excellent perioffical, on a sub3ject ivIiich bas of
late oeenpied my t!hottigts t.e sonie extcut, though I have Dot arriv-
èd a t any satisfaetory conclumions. 1'1 is flot te save mYyseAfth
labour of.investigation. that I trouble you w*ith-, it - for I bave alread,
behstowed uî>on it soîne investigation ; thongh not eîîough te be fiffl
satisfied in îny owul îîniîd witI regard te it ;nor arn I certain 1 silould
bc, were I te continue rny exainiuation f'ii-ttier ;aud even if 1 îoud
there arc other reasons vy I Vih -ee~ yolu* attenl ion i ,)o -1r

tieianyothers w1îsc minds are notsettled upon the subjeet. Ot-hers,
attaîn, who regard the miatter as setrled. se far as they are individu-
ally corîccrned enterta ii eonflicting opiynions whyliehi cause f r equ ent
iuns',itisfi.ictor-y diqcussions-vithiout settliing t'le question. The quecs-

i on is this. Do the seriptures tcoch that the Jews.--the fleshly des-
cendants of Abrahami who are niow dispersed in different parts of the
%vorld-will'again as a nation or people. possess the land of Palestine
-return thither, embrace the Christ ian ftiith, and be saved ? Does%

îthe 1IUth ehapter of :Romnans teacli this ? if se, rhen ivili it oceur ?
W inwill be the fuliiess of the Gentiles ? What je meant b Îhe?

tiLles of the Gentiles being ful;"lled (Luke X'xi. '24».) Will you pese'



to. give us sinm iuformnatiou upou titis subect-and oblige,
A Lovria, 0F TRUrîî.

riirst. Brotber P. deserves a definite iswr bt wve caTi ouly gîve
a conj;ectural one. Thero arc wc thliixk two moreasons ivhy our
etive -,pcaj'ýing brethlren who cvangefizo do not bestow more I.ébour
in cities or towvns. Il» is ipresuiiid that. the cars of people in the
cou-atry are Morle ea1siiy rzcched than lui towns, nnd tGis is quite a

coms~ertîn wcnthee s !Iy a short p.ertd in 1iiclh to .hboiur.
Agahi .- vcry large iiijor, ty of on v coun:re tierns bcirtg in thie coun-

try, andi it lumaving beci imade froin thec îirst a p>art of thec duty of the
cvangeliis to Vùiit anîd labor amonge the churehies, there bias been as

ýconseýUCIIcC ro 'tinte for labours other titan ie the country.
Second. We will futrnisi yen, brother T., -widh whiat light' wc hav e

on the two, or thre points to wlhîch ycur query, alludes ;but we have
to aski not Paipal buit I>rotc.stant inugeein tlue promises. W e
do not like to say 'Wait,' but it is what ive ail bave to say at tiines.

Thirdl. A pair of Tracts, a species of rolgiotns twins. nmay ho ex-
pected froîin the office of tho Chrîistian Il3anner on the subject towhich
our fricttd D. refers. The constant iiisreprescntation whiecb the dis
ciples -.s a people have to endure. n1rd the unspiritual influeiice eiu

* ltoycd te prove tbat we do uot bolieve ie the lloiy Spirit, together
Nvitii a ceaseless barping upon thEli operation of the Spirit by expoumdl-
crs an1(l teachers of religion v1o it "tir grenter share of the spirit
of Deimndt.rius than tbe spirit of Chris., have becn the leading causes

eoii s to set to ;vork to prcyrcr these Traets. Ti ecv wil appeair
in the Lannier before beiug tre off i separe;tc !hcts Looch for
the,(m next enit

1-7urth. That the Jcws %vil] bcsatec fri ail. coii-isries nd
'aPain worship in tbe land of terfkrthere is iinci evidence to

beiv.The inspircd lauguzzig-1 wilI set le yeu .1 fter yourý olti
ctt;î tes, and do bettcrÉfor you thn t your bennegcd you sl ail
kna-e thàt I a-ni tlic Lord"-"L1 %,iii taoeye from aînong the hiItl e.
anmd gathc ro um frorn aIl eouzi toits, ced wii brimg youa ito ycur ow t

111U d-V Will muuhiply thofruit of the troc, a.nd tito inercase of tih",
field, tliat you sha1i reecive ne more .rep-r,.qel of fmieadtî*

:shalh Ray, This land-thit was dco itel becoine hike titi e, en of
FMen ; I the Lord, have spoeln it, aUdt i nu du it"--al woldk seena to
ir 'icate that the Jews %içili onç day be n lu-mgr r d's p ed bt L
gatbhéred and f out'pjed nation. Wh.ien or boy. sh*lah the.se illings be,

mUt iivie think, reinain, at icast for a'thne, a -p.ofound secret. It is l
vc ry rannrtrkiableltblât t.le 'Jcws theniselves, duriLeg tlhe 'Irlçl periçd

(p Cheir dlisnk rsion, have never ceased to dosire and expeet a retut'n
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hto their beloved Carnaan. Listen to the following prayer rogularly !'l

rcpcated bjy the devout Jews ini thes-eour own tiînes P. 0. il
0 ! ( God of the wliole %vorld, ~epray tlîee receive our prayor. Wcil

have no advocate. neo temple, ne priest tliat cati. pray for tis-nothiing
but our prayer. which we pray utt thcee. that thou shouldcst rcrenîeu-
UIS for goad ; for we hiave nothixig te liope in but in thee. tliat thou

Il houldest help uk3 in every tiünc of îîced. 0Ograciotis God. how can i
we, iful crcîtîires, have the £teec se nmuel ag te pray te thice 1 Yet
wvc doi pray thve fe~r frc gifts, and nialze mention of Arhm

SIsanc and Jacob, tD wvhoux thon d»dst pro:iiie net te fors.ik their
hChildre-îî, etven though.11 whIich God ferbid, wve s.h(buld bin 15e xnuich as to

ho unde..erv 111Z of inercy. 0 g-raciouas God ! wve surely are thiy chli
a rlen; * nd vwe have now beeni s,) very long iii captiv"ity. and are scat-

utered hiLlher and thitlier, and hiope in' thy niercy. tlhat in this year wvei
àt' sbould augain becomne a people. Lord of the world ! wc pray te, the

it ter for even when .-.11thy gates aeshut, the o~~ f tezirs
laiDs. Exinethe attribute ofiudgniînt for that of znercv. and puît
irite our liaaîts te do rcpenteance. tient wc inay serve thee with our

*bodies, and tliat we mna oveco!ue the propen.sxty toe rU. and 4treng~- ;
thoen us that wu n1iayf not -ive way te it. tient thiere may ho ne ac@usEr

jof thiy puer chidriti before flhce to say tbatthcy are poorin couiniand-
Bients. li captivity we canneit. kcep theui , for ail our piensatit thinigs
are takcn away. Our tdvoc.eat3. %whu pliould pray for us. are tiot to
bo foiiud ;and dtus we are isi great bitterness, and pr.ay thlat the

*attributt' of met cv inay iintercede for us, and tliat we iay bc rcdeen,.tt
and-oumfortecl ccd*,-,. even ini the pre.senitycar. Amen.

CARE OF~ INPANT CIIURCHIES.
E.X*Ta,.ic;l:JsliuN ' o lt Clz Espi>NDrFI;c r.

Bnîo-riirrt 0, IIPhJANT :-Ilcre is a thougt fron Mcr e ln bro-
'ther Wallace. which it ivould- be ivell for .13 te give a place in th e

*Ba-nncr, aid fer ycu te niotic,-
*- 1 read in the Ot.h Nuniber of thce Bannzýt-r, brother Olipliant'3r~d

*letter on the qualifications and office of eiders. I perceive that lie
4admiits, besides thie chiurcli clioosing. aftùr apontolic direction. and h cv-

ig thein fuily provcd. beforo ha.vii theini" appointcd or ordaic."
thait a part of thecir duty is to teach. A positive qualification,. Ati :
4-oteaiclt." If. thereffore. it is aimy part of the duty or qualificatiui)3 uf

àan eider by mounid doctrine toexchort and te covince guiinsayers-
jthrou-gh holing faït the faithful iwerd. 1 hiepe brothter Oliph2nt. b'e ý'î

2. fore bcelins used up thie subject, will venture il little fartliçr and si ow '
us liow every infant chiurch. in the absence cf a Tiîinothy or a 'it iu
u.ripturally nceds assistance froni those whot rnay be fouuad in other
4hurehes, wrbether eldcrs or evangeliats. being aound ini the faitb hbav-

fe bng hed fast thio aith fui word tht.rnolres. aud hiaving gi-eci i. the il
c hreh full preef of theïr f.titlifuhxesn; in the niinistry. For bow *ai
au infant, or recently conivoited body of disciples, be fit te judge et f
theb qualificationaef that man by wbom tlaey bav. helie,.d nd ideta

Sgathored 7
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Blrother Baton, I am under a conviction that thoe roformn ohurches
hi ave long suffi3red under difficulty on tiiis subject ; atnd our eiders, if
we are to have any, must, for the most part, be 8eif-ciiosen, seif-ap-

~pointed, or ordained, or not at ail. .And thus our brothren in floeiuge
jfrom Babylon haveê rais past Jerusslern. Our worthy Iaborei:a wiao il
wero qîsite couspetent for suob services. to the church. have féared
le5t it tihouid be said 1; vo have taken too niuch uponyjou," and thore-
fore throw it upc>n th* cLurch, but do not tell vs wiat tlit ch urcftù! 1

1FEMArffl.

Il hoseeodMicliael Wallace, W1ho02 good nflînc is 1,nown in
Canada as well in Nova Sccotia, wîll look into page 44. February No.,

P currout yeur, he wiIl see the queries and stitgostions whieli drew frein
1130 twe 8short letters on two topics, naineiy, the apjpointment of older

hod d&l! of cidets. The stîbject thât our brother lias in his
mndseye while penning the abovc refections is a eihu ptecr uirider ati-

Othoer title-a aubjeel not properly in nwy horizon la offcrrig som11 -
j marks on the querieis of the brethrLn in ltinhani.

To 1; ahow hiow every infant chiurcli. in the absenice of a Tiiothy or
a lit ue, ririptu.raliy naeds assistiace front thoso willo inay bc found in
other eliurchies," la, indeed, a-çery eritical uu<flertakzing in the ycar or '

1grace 185a;-for. realiy, (Q) ire this age of prog-ress. ive have no in-i!
jfaut ebnr-ýieà,, for as soon as they arg bora tiîey are its iarge as Goliath

il and a!5 atrong as Saison, and (2> the differont offiles and rcsponsibili
l' tios appertaing to the Christiani organisii, are se inîpcerlectiy under-

stood or ircalized by the great body (if eweu intelligent nîli tat, tak-
ing onie thiîîg wîti another. it is to be feured thîiît rcfL'rwIation ail it
rekýpeOCa this whole (1UeoOu il a lolig way t'fi a pabt ruicn

*says our brothier v.-ut'itiiiu sùi-ýhî ofJrtsie bat ne-arer
Jeriehio, i'eî a »avid'8 messengers were Io tarry tili tiwir b?.irds wer j
grow>. 1 Chron. xix. 5) but %whotther our blc:sand IUcardliasnes.
wiii lx- eured at Jericho is notso certain :f.:.r. on tliisF tolite very many

*are neit-er at Jerusalemns ur Jeriche, bat soU)ewlice <)ii the otiiersidl
of the Red Sea. in Ligypt or some other darker border of Africat.

Our brother ake, 'e llow can un infant bodiy of disc7iplezi be fit te
judge of the qualificatieus of that man by whioni tiiey have bciieved

vand been ga,.thered Yl Wert ail tiîings 1 do,,e in order," accoïrding to
ancient style, sueh a body would flot be required thus to judge. Rvan-

Pohsts or preachers, in -Paul'a tiuie, werc zient ; they did not eend
:theonsoives . ud tbowe who ment thiein were c(.lflpOtCIt to judge of
thecir fituesa te preacli the gospel aud git ber the believers iiito congre-

gations ; and unlike modern preaeherâ.. they took care of thir spirit-
j ua ebldre sudinfnt cngrgatioxis until thcly were more or less
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jable to take care of tliomselves. The laborers sent out by the church
at Autioeh in Syria ais wili be seen by a carefial perusal of the l3th Î

Iand I4thehapterà of the Acta, assisted the eongregatioîîa they test-ab-

lislied by teaehing thein the neeessity and qualification of eiders, and
SIîelpiug themi in the important worlc of ordaining them ; nay. in wateh-

îug ov or -t.heso congregations aftcrwards tili they werc well Matured
and qtrourg.

But in .hesc years of defeetion and liarreess, of money-ioving

and money-getting, we cither gct up an cv'argelizing excitenieut for a

-few inonths and "eud out a person eailed anmi nels for so naxy
dollirs for a certain period, and wheu t1w inormc!y is ivorkcd for the
workinan -returus to his nierchandize or bi.s f_,rn) te his Shop Or hisZ
bench - or, etherwise, old and iveli establishied congregations, seized
vith a c1that the aposties never kuiew, inonopolize the labourers
who shluulil Le sent out and kiept out to labour gcnerally cither amlong
saints or sinniers as the broad philant.bropy cf the Lord's cause inay
dexnand. Wyhcn we rc!îiect on tho ear vicws of inany good rac-an-
ing proféeors, and thie narroîr if ilot sordid caiculations of more thami

afew of thie laborers of Our tii2ms. we are rendy to Pray 0 ord,
*help us al to rceive the lessens e' a b-xtr Arithinotie than is foirei

in Babylon !
We promise te dcvote one or twio essays, ere long, to the consâder-

mtioii of tlic rsu oýtoio psIs-loisrc
?.d1(l trh.et spoturl oqon of eaotc h ineedviiL T on

adTitus) a» t. .ci;ua oiinc vneit nerv~ro
flho iork of our Sovercigri Lord. At :dl hazards vwc must Smeai: -. an

aa vtotféar on this subjeet. lmoelligen., fxLiti£ ui dtnut .am
goelists5-nce-i 1010ov the face eft' the Lord JCsuS more t',:.11 mimefce
cf a ton deoia y bill or t'ixe face of a e-i1d sowfl wixi baln vw rear
îp the righit kind of churches, aud ini t!iese cli arehes wili be reared up
tic rielit order of celdrs n:d dcacons. arnd anoxng these churches witih
thoir eldcrs and deacons w.ill the ritclbt sor. of ev:ngeiists be eduaeazed
and flited toenrd ent iii due course :io that. - these hi'. b"ili«
ti 's ce1mimueusly, coin'nitted teD fn.t/Ld ne:i tuje work et' our Divine
Conquex or, by tlic churcli. w'herein shs 1amnifold widomm ili go for-

~v'rd -xt fathfl efumcno au lma~tfulvixror.
The fi-vor a-ud spirit~ of tlw ever JBI*ssed Onie hoa with %Il who owvn

lis autliority and love his pr-2cepts and lnstitutions..
J). o.

D1 IONVLAND I1LL on, boing toid that itmvs expected le sbould
itaice notiec cf sorne uniîandsonie tlings wîvbihl-1 bien pub'licly Raid

d nf îmm, r .plied. '- t have 310w livedi a great mimy yezirs iii the worid,
ziictu havu pnsedt.roughi luch of evil report anid good rer-ort. and I

Shave arrived at this coeonchsiomî, that no mar- cazi !)<sibly clo mie any
harm exeept Myseif"______
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Il Htrarn, Ohio, Sept 24tt, 1853.
BEPLOVED BkcO-H1ir1 OLIPI[NT: DEAix., Sru:-When last we parted,

I prouxised you riot te forget Cobourg. Since that tiîne wc have enjoy-
cd a gcod degree cf hcalth, for whieh we féei thankfui. to our Heavoenly
Fathier, whiose gooduiess is foliowing us eontinually. We left Dor-
chester scon aftor our parting with ycu. XVe left. thiat band of ivarin
lioartcd brethiren and sisters with heavy hoearts and flowing cyes. V/c
need hiardly iufornm ycu thiat we wYere loptlî te leavo so ilitoresting a
church to whiah wi, wcre unitcd by niaay tics of friendship and elirstianl
cs t cm. Vio have often thouglit of cur short but vory agreeah!v i ne-
quaintance %vith yen, and have more thnn once wishv-I tbr*t wxe 1cculd
hear ycu agyain as we did on Lord's day aftornoon in. tho bar-n. Sirice
that timoe we have enjoyed nany « od seasens with thie hcusielioid of
fa ith. Wce spent some t4n days with aur gocd bretbiron at Williams-
ville N. Y. where we cnjoyed a great fc:wt in spiritual things. V/e mle
ivith theni tlirec times a day for tivo Lord's days. besides attend-
incr the Suntday Sehlooi. At tbis placoe wo got a pcol) (.-t a distance)
cf Esq. EVans, whcose naine vou wiil at once rocognize, ne doubt.

But I inust basten. Vie arc now located at this place, and are
ttuigthis Scooi,the Hirarx Seiniuiary. whoso gccd ame the

pages ocf the 3n~ hav-e fairly aud iarfui!y uotieed. limeI- will
nct permuit nie tc spcalz cf this interesting School at prosont. Since

* bore %ve liave bexi privilcged to attend saine twc cf the3 year]y mecet-
iiicî,s of aur L:,1etibren jin this section cf the BuLc!cye Statc. 1 cau de-
tail but a, iwagre u'-count cf these nianîimotx caL!erings. V/7e traVýel-
led eumc thirty ii-s te the fi.-t w1bich was lieid ucar Civln.Our
bretbiren bore liave a cireti.ar iet ini truc l'atrâtrrohal sityl(, (only
Maci largr tht ii et sonie 'O'~C Thro:; Iis tcat cst frein
fave to sis huniidi-l dollars. ît is used 'b- the bFretLre;î over a, large'
district cf country.

We arrived on Saturda. mrnxipg. Sqp. 30; and the exercises cern-
inenced about haif past 9 o'eloak. Thiere was first. singipg (A S.
11ayden among the six;gers) --t!hoi prayer by brother TV. 111ayden-

sî*.*.ti~an-exFc,,-tt+cnoi by brother llawlovly-singin -prayer by
E'ider Williard-slioct address by Win. IIye-~~n-ryrby
I. Hrret-a disoourso by Eitder Per'key upon tho whole duiy (?f mlan,

lQt enpc c Eccles. :-igrga endc ion rd (isînisiion for
ucon lutueaftorncen an addr2s8 by Eldor D S. Burnet: subjeet
-Imnntabv.Sineiug r.,d inia~nwhon several camne forward

Exeattinby Dr. îZcobuseon. !i3enedict.;on :ad disi-n;:ssxor.-sorne
6 or 7 ap»coint-ncnts niade for the e-;ving ab meeting hou.-es and
seleol bouses in the vieiuiity.

Jiord'sdlay ulorniinz. after singinSt Psahin read by Eider En-et,
D ra ore- by EIler A. B. Grcon-shert address by Eider V/huiard.-
exhortationi hy Elder Ifawley au addressby Eider Camnpbell frein, a
Part cf thr.ý 2'3rd chanter cf Matliew: Subjt-,' W7uzt tinlk yoa of

* 'nt"Invitations, and some carne furward.

But ny paper and tine would fail te give a detailed account of*acli day. Tie above is enough as a Eample cf the wliolc mneeting

i.

'i
'I

h
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CIIe .(hurcb of Pittsburgh WAS present sud t.cok part. In AU 11
tàhee werc eome fiftten preurieers un the ttnd. There wats cstiiuated

ti o I>e 3000 people oit tbe. gronnd, and &bouit 2000 mat down at the4Lord'a; table to comiuuune. Tis was a glorious »iglit. syou
i~remarked while prcsiding at the Lord's table in borcueîter that wordo

'w4re nothing, fio thouiglt we on this civeab,.on. Eldcr CJan.pbe11 pr&5Si- P
Sdtd at the table. lic again adldreuscd the audience oit 3onday ~
forenoon; we bi the ploasure of liearig a great di.sca'mrse6 frorn hi'.
Over t.wcnty additions iii ail. anad mnucli good donc. [The waumber wa

spteaýficd in the (>etober, Bannler
e airnot pass~ witiiout niientioning t'te liospit.alitv of the bretLuren.

]hiskets and batzkcts of lirovit3ions brouight oit the 'ground. and loade
of iincloiis; andi nil as freu a-, air, ani ail invited to partace and bc p
Ulled. At thei r lionuos, thoir hiousca. tables, baufiel ds. an d orcliards jI«
Ç penches &c.. were ail free. The nieetig closed on Munday.
i, Che itext vieek we eujoyed another sueli a meceting at T~. whieh i

I hast.d about ns long~. was larger. and about the ëaie nuniber of
ÉàdtioB n1c.'riiiewouild fail to give detztils. «You niay i.

Rissured wc feel nuvi strengthened in the -inner nmaul" after attend-
irg two su ch xnectLulugs as these. We ta1ke courz ge and rejoice, an~d>

p .ress for-ward n itb niore zeal in the glorions calling v.hercwith ire are
calied.

We aniticipaite iýpc-udi-.g a part of next summer iii Toron to, vliere:111
i're vrili seec you no doiubt, if flot before. 1 wili do what 1 'eau fur 11

Mr.C ow i-u ebristian tegards to you and -fours.
El the glorjous hiope,

J. B. C ~ 1

Dt:~iI>U'7;J;~OUPIAT -Yeiterday WC were b1eose w1lthe

(il':mc etrother Stvî'.'iio ini the forenoon gavé us a solic. and~
heu. miiatiii:-ri cils CI-iOrstianmnty. In the evenîmmi he
delivrea a thcconclsionof whicrh tiro ail!e 3oungý-1

fcm:ihs 1~îacd i ;scicsfur baptisma. To-day thcy 'were bap
t1se<l in ike i-rz--aùtl id ngels, rcjoieed over the fic.bightfulb'

àerm. The Li2 rd zruit thini deliveratiee from cvery .ancre, itt-d a
rim -iueo nt!u -in îîa a udmittance ill ail bis sain ts ilito hi.

P~ S. Our meetinig 1ao-use i.5 about =I»p]eted.

C. MeM ir ifornis us thfat two have been addcd to the l ihm
Erii of lt.

iBohrLczn te. D:mrhaîni. lets. us knuw by letter bhton as o'îý.
td in timat ri-:t.DO

SNotice of Exchaligcs in type, but cronuled*out.


